DELEGATE ASSEMBLY
52 PIERCES ROAD, NEWBURGH, NY 12550
May 18, 2005 – 4:00 P.M.

www.NewburghTA.org

Present:
Officers: Phil Cordella, Vicky Pittman, Angela Sartori, Patricia Van Duser
Balnville:  C. Franklin, D. D'Elicio Fostertown: N. Karnavezos, S. Minard
Gardnertown: R. Phillips Gidney Avenue: F. Canfield Heritage Junior High:
B. Browne, P. Hunter, J. Marvel Horizons on the Hudson: D. Browne
Lewis North Junior High: D. D'Alessandro, D. Davidson, K. Masten, P.
Masten South Junior High: S. Estance, P. Gertler, B. Lastowski Temple Hill:
R. Grove, J. Lottito, E. Santiago Vails Gate: P. Steel Washington St. G. Luloff,

Not Present: Chestnut Street, West Street

Meeting was called to order at 4:05 pm

Last month's minutes were approved without any changes.

President's Report
1. Committee of 100 May 24, 2005
2. School District Budget Report
3. District interested in entering into negotiations
4. Lack of doctor’s note cannot result in loss of pay
5. 90 plus credit memo coming

Vice-President’s Report
1. APPR Survey Results Complied

Treasurer’s Report
(see attached)
NEW BUSINESS:

MOTION #1:

Whereas, the Newburgh Teachers' Association promotes and supports organizations that provide growth and stability in the lives of children and the community at large; and

Whereas, Habitat for Humanity of Greater Newburgh, Inc., has demonstrated in its five years of existence its ability to help families achieve home ownership thereby providing the opportunity for growth and stability in the lives of these families' children, their neighborhoods, the Newburgh Enlarged City School District, and the City of Newburgh; be it therefore

Resolved: that the Newburgh Teachers' Association establish a committee to conduct a feasibility study for the purpose of undertaking a campaign to sponsor a house for a Habitat for Humanity of Greater Newburgh, Inc., partner family for the 2005-2006 school year.

(Submitted by NTA member Anne Vollmer)

Moved: Ken Masten
Seconded: Dennis D'Alessandro               PASSED: Unanimously

GOOD and WELFARE

ADJOURNMENT